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On June 25th. tiie

Board of Governors
suffered a crreat loss

in tlie sudden death

of its Viee-Preside !t,

^Fr. (". M. Copeland.
^Ir. Copeland herraii

his aetive Christian

work as a jiioiieer

missionary in western

Canada uikN'i- the

Presbyterian Chprch,
but his life was de-

voted to the Younpr
Glen's Christian As-

soeiation. lie was
called to become the

first General Sieere-

tary of the Winnipej?
Y. M. C. A. tlironprh

Mr. R. I). Kiehard on,

one of the founders

of that Association,

who is now a meml er of our Ho nd of

Governors. He was afterwards trav-

elling secretarv for Manitoba and the

west, and in li'Ol lie

li e <• a 111 e ])rovincial

secretary for Ontario

and (,)iiebt'('.

Iininediately after

I'oniinof to Toronto.

.Mr. Copeland beofan

lo take a dee]) inter-

est in the work of the

Rjblc Colleue. and be-

anie a meiiiber of the

Advisory Council. In

1II2(). havincr retired

from the active work

of 111.' V..M.C.A.. he

was invited to become

a meiiiberof the Roard

()f Governors, a n d

tlii-ee years a?o he

was ( leetcd \'ice-Prc-

sident.

Mr. Copeland was

one of the wisest of

counsellors. His spiritual insiorht.

practical wisdom and wide and Ioul'

experience were of untold value to

0/ //(-• Tnro'ito St.i
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his tVllow iiKMiiluTs on till' iJoard. il'c f('li(nvslii|) of the Hoard ilurin»
He liatl followed ilii' izrowih n\' tlu' 1 lie |>;isi si's>i()!i, he outlined the eourse
("oUeije with the keciir^i and niosi he helievcd that development should
synipalhet ic inlei-esl. and shared in take, lie had a clear and sane appre-
the joy all felt in the sueees.sful trans-

fer of the site from ("ollefi'e Street to

Spadina Road. The fulure dcveh)p-

ment of the work in the new Imildiii^'

was \('r\' iimch ii|ioii his heai'l and

mind, and at oni' of the nici'i inus in

•iation of the kind of work the Col-
le^'e is called to do and of the way it

is hi'inii' led. Less than two weeks
lieforc his (h'alh he presided at the

hisi res4uhu' iiieeiiiig of the Board for

the sessi(»n.

ulltp (Enmtnij ^psfiimt

On Septendier 2i'th the ('olle<;-e will

open its doors to the iiicomino' classes.

The session will l)e<>in with a d"Vo-

tional M-rvice at 10 o'chtck in whicli

students and instructors will unite in

a renewed dedication to (iod l)croi'e

the work of the (Jollege is I'esuined.

The new students will he welco:ned

into the ("olh'ii-e fellowship and all

friends ai'e lieartil>' invited to he pre-

.sent at this meetinjr.

The lirst day will he devoted to tlic

registration of students; and old stu-

dents who are returning, as well as

the new students, should enroll in the

office \\ith the Secretary. Those who
come from outside the cit\" will he

a.ssisted in secui'in'j- suitahle hoarding"

hou.ses.

A nuiidier of clianiics liave heen

made in the t ime-i;d)le. New students

who have not hi<>'h school trainingor its

ecpiivalent will take tlie i)reparatory

year. They will meet with the entire

student hody for the study of the I

English l>ihle each nioi'nin«j at ''
|

o'clock, al'tcr which they will a-seiiihle 1

apart for classes in history, Mnglish

grauMMar and com|)Ositioii. .\s a pr('-

paration for the study of church his-

toi-y, the junior class will study
Eui'opean history. The senior class

will woi-k out the great apocalyj^tic

ideas of tie- I'ook of Revelation. Other

subjects will follow the lines of for-

mer yeai'^.

The Evening Classes wil Ix'gin on

Tuesday, Septemher 20th, at 7.45

o'clock. The Principal will lecture on
the Life of Christ and on the Book
of Revelation. Professor T. W. Isher-

wood will take up the Doctrines of

(Jod and ]\Ian, and Rev. D. A. Burns
will take up Studies in Practical

Christianity.

The Teaclier Training Course which
was connnenced last year and which
met with such favour, will be contin-

ued. Dr. Waters will lecture on ^fis-

sions, and Mr. Burns on Personal

Evangelism, Department Specializa-

tion and Bible Stoiy-Telling.

It is a little early to state with
precision just how large the enrol-

ment I'or tlie term will be, but it is

l)r(il(al)le, owing to the continuance of

didl times and the failure of students

to secure employment during the

summer months, that a number of

students will be lU'evented from re-

turning and a nund)er of those who
had p'aiiiied to enroll will lind it im-

»ossilile to attend. This is (|uite t'-

he expected. The iJiMr College ha^

reported an increasing attendance

from year to year without aljatement.

Last year tlie acconunodation was
taxed to its utmost capacity, so nuu'h

so, that during the summer i xtra

seats were placed in the lecture rooms.

The new building is already well filled

and those who have the welfare of the

('ollege at heart are praying and
thinking much about its future de-

velopment.
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2It)r IBarkariuiuii ut* 11)p Sililr

Alt ai>i>rr»u utiini tin Divuu ib. Omrriiiii at tlir Oiruhnatiim CxrrrtHrii, A^lr^l 2yil|.

I ntruihti lion :

Tlit» real l>at'k«j:rouiul of the Hil)lt'

is tlu* UMs»'«'ii worltl. Till' first woi'ils

of Scripture lu-ar out this fad, for

without any explanation wliatever.

they imply the existence of an unseen

(Joel, "in the l)e«rinning IJod created

the heavens and the earth." That is

all we are told. Hut out of tlie unseen,

we hear Him speak and see Iliin

work.

From this point on. tlirouirliout tlie

whole Hilile, we have (Jod speaking

out again and again from behind the

Veil and revealing Himself from that

unseen background. The Lonl re

vealed Himself to Altrani in a vision,

and it was in a vision Ahram learned

the great seeret of faith. In the

giving of the law to Israel at Mount
Sinai, (iod spoke, but was not seen.

His voiee was heard, but His form

was hicMen by the tliick cloud which,

was all that the people saw.

Elijah, too. had a revelation from
Ood in another su|iernatural event

in which (iod answered from heaven
by fire. (Ji-eatest of all, though, w,'

tind that (Jod has given us a much
fuller revelation of Him>elf and His
ways from that world which is l)eyond

our ken. "God who at sundry times

antl in divers mainur>. spake in time

past unto the fathers by the pro-

phets, hath in these last days spoken
unto us by His Son." There we have

it as the mountain-j)eak of revelation,

and we .see that (Jod .sets aside all

other revelation as being only second-

ary and speaks finally through His
Son. And it is this Son, our T..ord

Jesus Christ, tlirough whom He now
.speaks, who has liecome for us in the

Bible College the ultimate Reality and
the true l>ackground of the Bible.

"We look not at the things whieli

are seen but at the things which ar

'

not .seen; for the thin^is which are
seen are temporal; but the thiuL's

which are not s«-en arc eternal."

1. Ills F.nhiUht to lilt rnsKii:

Tlic Incarnation, without doubt, is

oni' of the gi-eate.st and most import-
ant events in history. We speak of
the imp(»rtance of the Cross, the Res-
urrection ami the Ascension; but

these three events, great as they are,

and important as they surely are,

would not have lieen po.ssible without
the Incarnation. If there had t)een no
Incarnation, with all its implications,

tliei'e could have been no Ci-oss, no
Resurrection and no Ascension. The
Incarnation took place in order that

He might identify Him.self with hu-

nuinity and go to th.e Cross and die,

and then pass through the gateway of

the Resurrection and Ascension into

the Cnseen again.

The story is told, that during the

(Jreat War in one of the larger Ameri-
can cities, a man was walking down
the street with his little .son. It was
in the early evening and the little boy

noticed that in several windows, as

they went along, there were hanging
illuminated stars. He asked his father

the rca.son for this, and his fatlier

explained that it was the privilege of

everv home from wiiich a son hail

been given to the war to place an

illumined stai' in the window as a

testimony. This was all very inter-

esting to the little boy and he took

great delight in pointing them out and
as they went along he kept exclaim-

ing, "Look. Daddy, there's one, and
there's another; oh I there are two of

them there!" \'erv soon they came
to a gap in the row of hous«'s and

l>etween the houses there shone very

clearly the evening star. The little

lad looked up at his father and said.

'Look, Dadiy, God has a star In TTi^
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window, t(M). Did Ho »riv(' His Son'"'

Yes, iiidt't'd, ill tlie hu'finiation (JimI

grave His Son.

WluMi We Li.'ivf onr lathers and our

brothers and our sons to the war we
trusted tliat they wouhl conic liack

ajraiii vietorioiis. When (lod ^ave

His Soil the Loi'd desus Christ, to

this worhl. He knew that lie \vouhI

eoiiie hack a^aiii, and come hack vic-

torious. But He knew also tliat the

price of that victory was His death

on the Cross. The Cross was the rea-

son tor itur Lord's advent.

From the Cross He was j)laeed in

the toinl) and after His resurrection,

He was seen of the Apostles by many
infallible proofs for the space of forty

days. Then, He assembled them to-

gether and promised them that the

Holy Ghost would come upon them,

—

"And when He had spoken these

tilings, while they beheld He was taken

up and a cloud received Him out of

their sight." Right then He passed

through tlie gateway back into the

Unseen.

2. His Work in fh< T'lisrr)!.

But possibly there comes to Us, as

I am sure there must have come to

that company of disciples who
had gathered about Him, this ques-

tion, "lint where has He gone.' What
has He gone for? What is He doing
now ?"

Seri|)ture says of Him: "When He
had by THmself purged our sins, sat

down on the right hand of the Majesiy
on high." He went ))aek into heaven
on comj)letion of the work of redemp-
tion and there He is now doing the

work of a Priest, in intercession be-

fore the Father on our behalf.

It is a striking fact that the last

glimpse we have of Him in this world
shows Him in the attitude of blessing.

He had been talkitig with His dis-

ciples as He led them out, and then

Tie lifted up His hands and blessed

them; and while He was blessing

them He was pai'ted from tliem and
received up into heaven. Surely
there could be no ll'Uer picture of

desus at any point in His life than
as He appeared in that last view of

Him as H(> hd't this world. In heaven
now \\i' is still a Saviour imparting
blessing, holding up pierced hands
before (}od in intercession, and reach-

ing down gracious hands full of bene-

diction for our sad, sinful earth.

What do we see as we look into the

unseen tonight? We see an ascended
and glorified Saviour who, because He
lias finished the work of redemption
on earth, is seated behind the veil, as

the Administrator of redemption.
There He sits enthroned and by the

power of His will He once more dir-

ects and oversees all things.

Tt is the picture of the man who
from the lowest place in a great manu-
facturing plant, takes his place at last

after much toil and stress at the desk

of the president. Tt is from him that

orders come and by his will that the

tremendous life of the great concern

goes on through its course. He does

not himself pour the molten ore into

the mould nor does he do any of the

work which follows in the manufac-
ture of the finished product, but all

the time he is the power that is behind

the whole process. So Christ Jesus

our Lord is the One who though not

seen, is the Power that controls and
operates all tlie machinery of our pre-

sent (Christian system. "We look not

at the things which are seen but at

the things which are not seen."

'A. His Ret urn from the Unseen.

The Apostle Paul, in speaking of

our blessings in Christ in the Epistle

to the Ephesians, says, "He hath

raised us up together and made lis

sit togetlier in heavenly places in

Christ Jesus." There, though we are

still in the flesh and on this earth, is

the Christian's real place of abode.

We really exist with Christ in the

Fnseen.
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A^aiii ill Philippiaiis, he says, "Fur
our conversation is in heaven ; t'l-oiii

whence also we h)ok for tlie Saviour,

the Lord .lesiis Christ; who shall

cliantre our vile hodv that it may he

fashioned like unto 11 is jrloi'ious liody

accord iiip: to the workiiip wherchy He
is ahle even to suhdiie all thinirs unto

Himself." Onr conversation, ouv

citizenship, or commonwealth, is there,

ill the heavens where (Jod is and it is

from there that we look foi- Hi«'

Saviour.

This is the true hope of tiie chur-'h.

In our attitude towards the Lord's

return we are not merely looking into

the future; we are also looking into

the Lnseen world. The event lies in

the future, of course, hut its springs

arc not there. Tlicse lie in the world

of unseen realities into which Christ

has g(uie. It is this feature of the

hiesse(l ho|)e that accounts for tlia!

si'iise of the nearness of the Lord
wliich jxTVaded the I'Vcs of tllos«*

cai'Iy ( hristians: it was His nearness

in the unseen rather than His near-

ness in the future. Behind the veil of

that world tlie Lord is always "at

hand". And so, while we work and

wait for tlie Master, "We look nol at

the things which are se<Mi, hut at the

tilings whi<'li are not seen; for the

things which are seen are temporal;

hut the things whidi arc not ^een are

eternal."

(El|f iiloratito Siblr (CnllriiP in S'ummpr

Walking north on Spadina Road
the other morning heneath the leaf.v

vault of oaks and maples, I suddenly

realized that I was in front of the

huildings of the Toronto Hihle Col-

lege. Being in a meditative frame of

mind, I began to note the ditferent

impressions the College made ujion

me in Jul,v and in .lanuary. Tlie

contrast is that oceasioned hy the

change of season and, as everything

is beautiful in its season, the College

has a summer beauty wliich is missed

by those who onl.v know it in its

winter activity. The conviction wliicli

most stroiigl.v imp'essed me tliat

morning was that in summer as in

winter, there was sometliing about the

College which draws one's thoughts

toward (Jod. The ivy is clinging more
tenaciously to the walls; the sun must
find his way through an abundance of

foliage to the lecture-rooms and lib-

ra r,v ; the grass is clothed in her sum-
mer garb and the shrubs all \ ie witli

each other as to which is going to

drink most deeply the gentle .lulv

raindrops, but Ood is present, mani
festing His power and glorv, making
known His presence in as real a wav
as when in January, we gatlier in the

lecture room for jirayer. It is the

hem of His garment and it has won-

derful healing power.

One misses the bustle of student

life: the multitudinous activities of

the students and the personal inter-

views which so greatl.v enrich the

lives of interviewer and interviewed.

Sometimes, in the stress of the ses.sion,

the sense of the presence of the divine

is allowed to fade out in the presence

of the human and I was taught tli-s

les.son afresh on this Julv morning,

that after all tlie human personalities

had withdrawn. (Jod is here and when,

in the fall the students reas.semble,

they will enter an atmosphere from

which (Jod is never absent. We de-

jiart l)ut He remains and His presene<»

greets us on our return.

Of course, a certain amount of

activity is necessary between sessions.

The office is open each day, from nine

until five o'clock. The cal-ndars and

Recorders are sent forward with their

messages of cheer and their j<age»; of

information. Hundreds of lett^'rs go

out to graduat'^s and enquirers: re-

ports of the individual students are

tabulated and filed: library books are

catalogued and all necessary repairs
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maili' \o tlu" huildiim'. Tliiiiirs arc scl

ill onltT t'oi- the foiiiiiit'iu'i'mciit of

allot licr Collt'gt' session.

l^'oniuT students revisit the l)uil(l-

injr, inis>.ionaries on furlough and
pastors on holiday eoiiie lionie to greet

Alma Mater. Sturdy-steppin^if youths

call to roiisult some iiiemhei' of the

l"'aciilty ahoiit the CoUejife course and
visitors who iuive heard of the insti-

tution pay us a friendly call. Ainouyst

those who have called since the close

of last session are Rev. Martvn Llovd
Jones. :\[.l).. of Wales; Mr. Alfred C,.

S. AValford, of :\roiitreal; ^Mrs. (Rev.)

W. (X Rothney (Agnes H. Linklater
'10

1 of Lcuuoxville, Que., Miss Hlh'ii

("alleiider "ill of (iiu'li)h, and Rev.

and Mrs. A. liurgess ('15) of Kings-
ville, Ontario.

The lamp of prayer maintains its

glow uninterrupted hy the passing of

classes from tlie halls. The present ]

summer season has witnessed fine

meetings each Tuesday evening in the

Prayer Room, so that from the oi)en-

ing of the present huilding, there has

never heen a week in wiiich some
group of students has not met for

prayer. That is the basis of the im-

pression of the presence of God one

receives when entering T.B.C. God is

here in the quiet of summer as in the

(|uests of winter.

Shp i>orial We at 11|p libit (EnlUgp

The AVoi-d of (iod lia^ much to say

about the .social life of the Christian

society, and since the Knglish Bible

is the regulating center of the Bible

College curriculum, it is to l)e ex-

pected that its principles would find

expression in the daily round of stu-

dent life and such is the case. Per-

sonal contacts are all pervaded by the

atmosphere of the Divine Spirit, the

Inspirer alike of Holy Writ and of

Ciiristian testimony.

Tn this environment, the social life

of the College finds natural expres-

sion. In the coiiimon rooms, happy
elevating ititercoursi is mingled with

the i)i"aycrs and |)raiscs of the stu-

dents. Keen interest is manifested

in the prol)lems that alT'ect the great

world of life (Uitside its halls and

the far-flung l>attle lines of mission-

ary activity are constantly kept in

view.

The College "campus" to the rear

of the building is a frequently visited

"spot" between lectures as well as

in the spare periods of the afternoons.

in bealtliful exercise. Although the

space is very limited, yet it has been

so arranged as to provide aecommocla-

tion for volley ball and badminton.
Many interesting contests are waged
here.

Then several times during the ses-

sion, the Day and Evening Classes

come together in a social evening.

The program usually commences with

praise and testimony, after which ad-

journment is made to the dining hall

and common rooms v.here games are

])layed. Refreshments are then

served })rior to the reassembling of

tiie several hundred students in the

Assembly Hall for the concluding

item of family worship. It is evident

to those who visit the College and

watch the outflow of the student life,

that the students believe that God js

interested in every phase of their

daily lives and that every activity

finds its place in God's plan for the

individual and the College.
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Nnim uf l!)r S. M. (C. 3fi\\\n[^

A (iiiu^'litt'i- (.loycc .Mai-it'), was

lioni to Dr. aiitl Mrs. .1. II. I Jowiiiiij,'

(Lena Hooj^stad 'lHI ) on .liil> !Hh.

A soil (VcnioM Waller) was Horn

to Mr. anil Mrs. Walter \i'u-r, Toronto,

on Auiriist 4th. .Mr. Kicc is an Mvt ii

in«r Class <rra(luatt' (.f 1!I24.

Doris Brown and Harold Warr.n,

former stndfnts of tin* Collect', wcr--

marrit'd in Olixct ( 'on^re^jational

('liui'i'li, ToiMtiito, on -liinc lltli ''>'

Kt'v. (i. W. llnntv'r.

On Kriday. May 2()tli at tlie LmIm-

eran ("liurcli, Ottawa. Louis Daigie

('Ml I was Miari'ifd to (iladys I'anlicry

Kt'v. Krt'd Hregnian (':{()) is to l)i'

niari-ird on SeptiMuluM- 22nd to .Marion

>rarsii. R.X. lie is doing evangelistic

work at liellevne in Noi'tliern Ontario.

Dr. K. Wai-ren Knight of the China

Inland Mission who was a sMnlent in

tile Evening Cla.sses a niinilier of

years ago, was married at Tientsin,

China, in dniie to Miss 1). (i. IIoi's

man.

Rev. W. .]. llanna ('1)9) was ap-

pointed C.1..M. Superintendent of

Anliwei Proviiiee at tiie June meet-

ings (d" the Shanghai Couneil.

Rev. Elmer M. Loney, H.Th. ('22)

has resigned his pastorate at Ilumher
May Haptist Church to aeeept a un-

animous call to the Baptist Church at

Preston. Ontario, lie will begin his

new duties early in September.

Hvv. .J. K. Holland ( '2:^ visited

his old home in Srotland during dulx'

and August. He will retui-n to his

Work in Orillia early in September.

R. H. Chappell ( '26), the Vice-

president of tile Alumni Association,

according to the Toronto "Evening
Telegram" of June 4th. has received

the degree, .M.C. (Master of (Mass-

Blowing i fi-om th» Cniversity of Ley-
den, Ilidland. Mr. Cha{)pell is the

only English-speaking jierson in the

world, and at jiresent is the only

person on tlie .\iiicrican Continent
to hold this degree. Koi- his linal ex-

aminations Mr. Chappell had to travel

to Holland two ycaiN in succession
before ac(|iiiring tiic coveted pri//».

He is employed at 'he rnivcr-.ity of

Tt>ronto, aiid was special assistant to

I'rof. McLennan in sume uf his unique
experiments.

Constance .M. liivsex ('26) gradu-
ated from llic r.ntValn (ity ll<is|iiial

on .June })th.

Constance Knight ( '2H i who has

been secret a i"y for t'onr .\'ears of the

Pembroke St reel ^'.\\'.( '..\ . Toronto,
has been accepted for service in China
by the C.I.M. and will be sailing in

October. She is a sister of Dr. Iv

Warren Knight.

l)oi-otli\- K. Palmer. '211, graduated
in nursing from the Isolation IIos|)i-

tal, Toronti>, on dinie 16th, receiving

the Rivei'dale Isolation Hospital Al-

umnae Association Prize for highest

.standing in examinations during the

course.

P.criha .M. P.elrl, (':i2) expects to

cntei- the .Xnrsinir at-IIome Mission

this Fall.

Florence Shepherd ( 'i2 1 ha.s been

accepted by the European Christian

Mission.

Evelyn rndcrhill ('."{2) expects to

enter the Xursing-at-Home Mission in

September.

Rev. F. l\. Manktclou whoatti'iided

the evening ela.sses » number of year.s

ago, has I'esigned he j>astorate of tlie

Baptist Chureh at Kirkland Lake to

accept a call to Capreol.

R. E. Bonner is now W(»rking uniler

the Toronto Jj-wish Mission.

Principal McXieoI will conduct a

series of studies in the Book of Eph-
esians at the ninth as.sembly of the

College in the Woods at Camp Otta-

wa w. Lake \'ernon, Iluntsville, from
August ;{()tli to Sept.'inb.'r Sth.
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Tom Di'vors {"A'A) iiiul (Jcoriji' Wof-
linp {'X\) are on ;ni cvaiifrt'li^^tic tour

ill \V('st(M-ii ('an;i(l;i

Ken Miles ':{4 iiiitl \)t' Loss Scott

';{4 ;irt' ciitKliict iii'^ an cvaiij^i-listie

faiupai'Tii ill Hniiicl lowiisliip, near

Iluntsvillc. Ontario, iimlci- tln' aus-

pices of the F.H.V.P.A. They repoi't

a nuinher of dcti'iile de-cisions for

Christ.

Stanley heard ( ".'A ) helped wit'i -i

seven week's evanjielist ic campai'-'ii

conducted under tiie auspices of the

()ne-liy-()ne Hand of Montreal, and
had the joy of Lading two young
people to Christ.

Rev. M. A. J. Waters, son of Dr.

J. M. Wat(M's. our College secretary,

sailed for liritain eai-ly in August.
He is making a first-hand study of

methods of church work in the iiritish

Isles before commencing his pastorate

at First Cnited Church, London, (On-

tario, oil .January 1st, l^.V-VA.

(ill|e l^nbsttttp ulrt^

Prinei])al and Mi's. McXicol would
like to extend to the Alumni and
former students the world over their

most grateful thanks for the gift

whieh makes it possible for them now
to plan a visit to the Holy Land. The
trip is still in the future, as it was too

late to make arrangements for it this

year, and the summer is not the best

time to l)e in Palestine. They are

hoping, however, to go next spring.

The present j^laii is to wait until the

main work of the session is over and
leave perhaps early in ]\Iai'ch.

They desire to make the most of

this trip for the sake of the College.

Mrs. S. B. Rohold, of Mount Carmel
Bible School, who is a personal friend

of Mr. and ^frs. ^TcNicol, has most
kindly invited ibcm to her home and
offered to plan their toui" of Palestine

for them. Mrs. Rohold is continuing

the splendid mission work which her
husband established at Haifa after

the country came under the British

mandate. No man knew Palestine

better than Rev. S. B. Rohold, or was
more highly respected and trusted by
all classes. He was born in Jerusalem
and he died a year and a half ago.

worn out with his labours in liehalf

of the land and the people he loved.

It w'ould be a great joy to both ^Ir.

and Mrs. McNicol if they could ex-

tend this trip, as many have requested

them to do, and visit their old situdents

who are scattered over the mission

fields of the world. But this would

mean such a prolonged absence tliat

it has not been found practicable.

They trust, however, that they may be

able in some wav to share their expe-

riences in the Holy Land with the

whole Bible College family.

?&prorbrr Ifxit

The Aluiinii A.ssoeiation decided at

its last conference to have copies of

the College quarterly, "The Record-

er", bound for future reference. Be-

fore proceeding with the work, the

oflfice is anxious to complete its Re-

corder file and would appreciate re-

ceiving copies of the following num-

hors:—March 18!)6: June 1896: D_e-

.•ember 1896; March 1897; June 189( :

December 1897: March 1898; Decem-

ber 1898: March 1S99; June 18i)9:

.^rarch 1900; December 1900; March
1901: December 1901; March 1905;

.March 1!M)!»: Derember 1925.
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